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-. ~. inf. n. of _Lr. [q. v.].--[The rattlu;]
the voice of a sick person reciprocated in tgh
throat, orfoauces. (A.)

1. %J.~, said of a she-camel's dug, Its milA
became dramn up or withdramn or withheld, or il

vent away, frm it. (IDrd, L, TA. [See alea
4 and 10.])

3. SL, inf. n. s, He (a man, TA)
contracted Ai eyelids, and looked tArough the in-
terstices of their ashes. (IDrd, 1.)

4. 1~, sid of a she-amel's udder, It be-
came contracted, and like an old wor-o~ water-
skin or milk-skin. (TA. [See also 1 and 10.])
,-- l ,1 ll The palm-tree bore dates ch

aJ are termed ~.A.. (, Mgh, Mqb.)

5. 4~.3 He wore old and orn-ouant clothing,
(0, L, KL, TA,) such as is termed h.a. : (0,
L, TA:) in the copies of the ]1, erroneously,
t .J La...L.. (TA.)

10. sa.t, said of an udder, (Jm, 1,) It
becaeo contracted: (Jm :) or became dried up
and contracted (]. [Se elso 1 and 4.]) And

- r. T'. e er b came drid up (Mgh,
Mqb, O) and contracted. (]1.) And .. Ab..,
%.A'lt The crtiloge of tAe nos became dried up
from want of natural motion. (M 9b.) - See
also 5.

i.Dry bread. o (1.)

The worst kind of datas; (9, Mgh, Mqb,
1 ;) that dry up withouet ripening, so that they
ham noflshk: (Mb :) or dates without firmae,
having no stoes; (15;) like a.: (TA:) or

dry, or tough, bad date; (5;) for when they
dry up, they become hard and bad, without taste
and without sweetness: (TA:) or of which the
lower portion has becom bad and rotte, while in
its place: (IAgr, TA in art. j.1 .:) n. un. with 1.
(Mob.) [Hence,] a ; ,j t(d., a prov., (,
Meyd, 0,) meaninjg Dost thou combine the wort
of date and bad masre? applied to him who
combines two bd qualities. (Meyd, 0.) -A
worn-out udder; (f, ;) as also tJ': (1 :)
or an udder of which the milk ha 'dried up,
so that it has become contracted. (EM p.67.)
-A tAisng that is lan, and dry, or withered.
(KL.)

: see .L. .. - . J Dates having
many such as are tered :.. (TA.)

LiL The head [or glans] of the penis: (TA:)
or the part of the penis, (9, 15,) [i. e.] the part of
the head of the peis, (Mgh,) that is abow [i. e.
beyond] tat place of cicwmtci~on: (9, Mgb, 1:)
[accord. to the latter explanation, somewhat more
than the glanu:] the mulet for the cutting off of
which is the whole price of blood. (TA.)

.' a.Old, and worn-out: applied to clothing
or a garment. (9, 1, TA.)

J1 U~. * [A palm-tree tkat bears dats sch
as are termd . ( and L voce )

]. A man clad in old and worn-ouu
clothing [such as is termed t. .]: (, TA:) a
man in eril condition; slovenly in his person;
threadbare, shabby, or mean, in the state of hid
apparel: or dried up, and shrivelled: or having
hi. garment tucked up. (TA.)

i. .a 1 , n aor. -, inf. n. old and won.;
for the former of which, AL is used by poetic
Ucense: (S:) or ', aor. %, (TA,) inf.n.
J. (1, TA) and a.: (TA:) ThJ lo oj
milk becamefuU: (S :) or became vehement in the
udder: or collected quickly therein: (1, TA:)
but accord. to Lth, i nU. and are like

ri and ai, and ii and UiLh; the former
being an inf n., and the latter a subst. [in the
proper sense of the term, app. signifying milk
couected, or collected quickly, in the udder].
(TA.) - [Hence,] b..JI ':-, (15,) aor.:,
inf. n. 4S~., (TA,) lThe cloud had much rater.
(Q,TA.) And * ;1, aor. , inf. n. ,
tTIe sky letfall a rain such as is termed ..
(AZ,S.) And $I 3jl! ,, tThe alley poured
(C%) wmith water. (TA.)--And il'I -CS..
t The palm-tree bore muchfruit. (Ya4oob, , S,
TA.)-AodiJI , (,,) inf. n. 
or, accord. to Th, 1 , (TA,) t The people col-
lected themseles together, or asumbled. (Th, S,
15.)m.y;,J A.s;, , inf. n. L and s3 , She
(a camel) collected her milk. (1.)--itJI "',

(9, ]1,) aor. , (15,) inf. n. ,!..., (TA,) He left
milking t" ~e-camd until her milk collcted (S,
1i, TA) in her der. (TA.)

Ai.c : se L

k;. t A rain exceeding such as is termed
luA; like L:.L and ad . (S).

°. , Ij. , (15,) or, as in the Moh.ee;,

, j t;', 4,(TA,) means t [They came,
o;r ucA one came,] with their company. (g,TA.)

43., (IDrd, S, Sgh,) thus correctly written,

like .1;,, but in [most of) the copies of the g1
like ,1, , (TA, [in the C15 like ..*1.,]) A
piece of wood rwhic is put in the mouth of a Aid,
(S, 15,) across, (9,) and tied (S, 1) at the back
of his neck, (g,) to prewent him from sucking:
(1, 1 :) also called.;lZ. (IDrd, 8.)

;j:_ A she-camel pollcting milk in Aher udder
( ), ) quicktly. (g.)

Jb.i. [act. part. n. of ]. You say ;l:

.. I.A sheep, or goat, abounding withk milk.
(TA in art. .q.J.) [And hence,] A,t_. °a
IA palm-tree bearing much fruit. (YaOloob, S,

.)--Also t Con#eutive, or uninterrupted. (Ibn-
'Abbid, 1.)

L._, aor. :, (M1b, 15,) inf. n', (Mb,)
H mwas, or became, agry; (M4b, 5;) as also

[Boox I.

t wf_1: (Mb :) or the latter signifies he became
a angered. (TA.) - And He was, or became, con-
; ounded and stupi{fed by shame; or ashamed and

t confounded or stup;fied, and remained speechless
and motionles. (Mgb.) See also 8. -,. ,
Dor. , inf. n., ; (Mqb;) or .,.-., aor.:;
(1];) He angered him; (Mqb, ];) as also
t 4,.;I, (IAar, 9, Msb, g,) and V ... (19.)
And, accord. to AZ (9) and El-F"r~bee, (Mqb,)
~,.., (9, Myb, 15,) aor.; and l, (1],) He an-

noyed him, (9, Msb, K,) and said to him what
he disliked, (15,) and angered him; (8, Meb;)
namely, a man sitting with him. (9, Mqb, 1].)
An Arab of chaste speech is related to have said,

';·'vS~ Ls $ C tI .iUJ, meaning That is of
the things that anger the sons of such a one. (.).
Accord. to lAar, (8,) . signifies He caused
him to become confounded and stupijied by shame;
or to become ahiamed and confounded or stupaiid,
and to remain speec/less and motionless; (9, g ;)
as also $ 1: (S, M9b, 1 :) and both signify it
caused Aim to be affected with shame, shynew, or
batlfulneu; or to arink; as in the saying, to one
shrinking from food, Lq..I g, or ;i.. oI,
Wlhat caused thee to be affecteti with shamne, &c. ?
(TA.) _, aor. , inf. n. .Aj , He became
fat, or in a good condition of bodly, after leanness.

(1g.) And .I ~ att i J! . . ... , (15,)
aor. , inf. n...:, (TA,) or , (T1,) TAh
beast obtained nomewhat of the [Aerbage called]
&, in the beginning thereof, and became fat,
and in good condition, and large in the belly, (1,
TA,) and goodly: (TA:) or, as En-Na4r says,
.. ;JI jS the beasts became in prood condi-
tion. . ate not of our

food (15, TA) aught. (TA.) - ' "l C. H.
hit not, or obtained not, orfound not, the game, or
object of the chas. (l )-_ ~.t, int n., L (TA)
and .* , (1,) He was, or became, fatigued,
tired, or wearied. (., TA.) The Arabs say,
AjI 1 .... Labour, or toil, occasions
fatigue. (Yoo, TA.)

2: seeL

4: see 1, in four places.

5: see 8. -You say also, ,,jl_ l ' . -
He guards ogainst things forbiddn. (TA.)

08._~_1!: see 1....Also Lie fel, or had a
sense of, or as mooed or affected with, shame, or
shyneu, or bashfulnes. (M9 b.) 1 ,. (9,
Mgh, 0) and , (.,) and ,L:1, (t, Mgh,)
or this last is not allowable except when g is
meant to be understood, (TA,) signify the same;
(9, Mgh;) i.e. He mas ashamed of it, or abashed
at him; or mas ashamed to do it, or sky of doing
it: (Mgh, 1 :) orit signifies, (Mgh,) or signifies
also, (1,) he shrankfrom it, or him: (Mgh, 15:)
or, as some say, thus used it is vulgar; for ;i.~,
with the Arabs,. is only anger: (Mgh:) but IB
cites, from Kutheiyir,

as meaning [yerily I, wC the gift of thAm tbo


